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Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events
Friday, October 28Friday, October 28
No lunch today
Early Dismissal End of Quarter 1
No Eagle Care

Saturday, October 29Saturday, October 29
Trunk or Treat at Redeemer Lutheran from
1:00 - 3:00.

Monday, October 31Monday, October 31
Nachos
Marty Party
B/C Girls Basketball B/C Girls Basketball Practice from 4:00 -
5:30 at Redeemer
A Boys Basketball A Boys Basketball Practice from 5:00 -
6:30 at Providence
B Boys Basketball B Boys Basketball Practice from 5:00 -
6:30 at Trinity

Tuesday, November 1Tuesday, November 1
Chicken Strips
Mandatory P/T Conference
B/C Girls Basketball B/C Girls Basketball Practice from 4:00 -
5:30 at Redeemer

Wednesday November 2Wednesday November 2
Domino's Pizza
Mandatory P/T Conference

Thursday, November 3Thursday, November 3
Hamburgers / Hot Dogs
Mandatory P/T Conference
B/C Girls BasketballB/C Girls Basketball Practice 4:00 - 5:30 at
Redeemer
A Boys BasketballA Boys Basketball Practice 5:00 - 6:30 at
Providence
B Boys Basketball B Boys Basketball Practice 5:00 - 6:30 at
Providence
C Boys Basketball C Boys Basketball Practice 3:30 - 5:00 at
Providence

Friday, November 4Friday, November 4
B Girls Basketball B Girls Basketball Home Game v. St.
James at 4:00
B Boys Basketball B Boys Basketball Home Game v. St.
James at 5:00
A Boys Basketball A Boys Basketball Home Game v. St.
James at 6:00



A Boys Basketball A Boys Basketball Practice from 5:00 -
6:30 at Providence
B Boys Basketball B Boys Basketball Practice from 5:00 -
6:30 at Trinity
C Boys Basketball C Boys Basketball Practice from 3:30 -
5:00 at Providence

Changes to Parking Lot UseChanges to Parking Lot Use
You may have noticed new cones showing up in our parking lot. Teachers agreed that
it's safest to have our students contained to just the blacktop area by the playground.
For that reason, we've coned off the Deckner entrance and the parking lot. This
keeps cars out of the spaces and potentially trying to enter the blacktop area while
kids are playing. From 8:10 - 3:00 we have it blocked off to avoid any accidents. Use
the Henry entrance to get into the parking lot if coming during school hours. Students
help put the cones in place and put them away when the last recess is complete. If
the cones are still in place it might be that another class is still coming out.

Mandatory Parent ConferencesMandatory Parent Conferences
Parent conferences are after school on November
1st, 2nd, and 3rd. We have a normal day of school
those days, conferences are after school and into the
evening. There is school those days.There is school those days. Conferences on
signupgenius are 20 minutes, but they're really 15
minutes with 5 minutes for the teacher to get
prepared for the next conference. Use this link to
sign up for your time slot with your teacher. If you
can't make it, inform your teacher so they can
schedule a time to meet. These fall conferences are
required of all families. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080445A8AD23Ahttps://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080445A8AD23A
0F49-parentteacher10F49-parentteacher1

Sign up for your conference here.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080445A8AD23A0F49-parentteacher1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080445A8AD23A0F49-parentteacher1


Marty Party (Reformation Day)Marty Party (Reformation Day)
You might be wondering what a Marty Party is. Well, it's a celebration of the Protestant
Reformation. Lutherans are Christians whose name is originated from Martin Luther, a
German Monk who caused a revolution through 95 theses posed at the Roman Catholic
Church. His life is unique and his writings are immense. As Lutherans we owe a great deal
to his works and understanding of Scripture. We take an afternoon to learn and experience
a bit of his life and works. If you'd like to learn more about this guy, check out this PBS
documentary about him. 
PBS - Martin Luther – Complete documentary. (Parts 1 & 2) - YouTubePBS - Martin Luther – Complete documentary. (Parts 1 & 2) - YouTube

Operation Christmas ChildOperation Christmas Child

Thank you Trinity Families!  We've collected many items and funds to purchase
items. We're counting what we have to see what is still needed.  We have a
lofty goal of packing 400400 boxes! We'll be packing the OCC boxes on NovemberNovember
1414. That'll be a fun activity having students work together to fill the boxes full of
goodies.  We pray that God would use these boxes to spread His love to others
and we give thanks for his overpouring of blessings that we may give to others.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fp77mcJKsIk


School Safety UpdateSchool Safety Update
On Wednesday, October 27 an individual was on site looking for pastoral support.
There weren't any pastors on site so, they were refused entry from the church. This
individual came to the school side of the campus and gained entry by following
behind someone as they came into school.  They went down to the church office to
speak with Michelle. The individual was asked to leave and did leave the building.
During this time, all children and most staff were in the sanctuary for the concert and
students didn't interact or see this individual in the hallways. Mr. Sawyer was
informed at this time and went to speak with the individual as they were causing
alarm to families waiting for dismissal. The individual was hoping a pastor would
come and help them as has happened in the past, but truly they weren't available.
Since their vehicle was not starting the individual was stuck. Law enforcement was
contacted and arrived prior to dismissal to ensure students were secure. We are
thankful to our parents for notifying us about this individual and for our law
enforcement who came quickly to ensure our students' safety. The church and school
hope to be a place where people in need come to seek help and relief that God
provides. It becomes tricky when students' safety is our first priority. The individual
was able to be seen off site and received help from the officers.  Students dismissed
without much delay. 

We understand it seems odd to close the door on individuals who are coming in
behind you. Most of us were raised to hold the door open for people behind us, so
this next sentence is pretty counterculture. Please close the door behind you every
time you come in. The next person can buzz in too.  If someone closes the door on
you, don't take offense. This ensure that the church and school can keep itself secure
when we encounter individuals we don't recognize. 

C Boys Basketball CoachC Boys Basketball Coach
Our C Team basketball team is looking for a Trinity C
team coach. If you are interested, please let Mr.
Gosse know ASAP! Contact him at
gossej@newlhs.comgossej@newlhs.com

Coaching is a great way to meet and exceed your
service hours.

Dough Shoppe FundraiserDough Shoppe Fundraiser
Basketball players are switching it up a bit, with a new fundraiser with a local
business, Dough Shoppe. Holiday seasons are soon upon us, and baking is not
everyone's strength. Take the stress away and let Dough Shoppe have your back.
They've got quite the catalog of goodies that are edible without even baking. Any
purchases go to support athletics at Trinity. One of the goals of this fundraising
would be to purchase an official scoring table for all sports. 

mailto:gossej@newlhs.com


Volunteer Opportunity: Book MarchVolunteer Opportunity: Book March
MadnessMadness

The Book March Madness book lists are here! Please consider
volunteering to read and review these books for parent volunteer hours to make
sure the books are appropriate for our students to read! I got this list of books
from two teachers who teach in Ohio (some of these books deal with topics
that may not be appropriate for our children and do not adhere to our
Christian values). Here is their website website if you are interested in checking it out!

Please email me (karbashe@greenbaytrinity.orgkarbashe@greenbaytrinity.org) if you are interested in

https://marchbookmadness.weebly.com/
mailto:karbashe@greenbaytrinity.org


volunteering and to let me know which book(s) you are interested in
previewing. Keep track of the amount of time it takes you to read and review
the books and email the office for your volunteer hours! Listed below are the
novels in question for each bracket. You can borrow these books from the local
library, there are some read alouds of picture books on Youtube, or you can buy
these books. It is up to you and your preference!
Please let me know if a book has inappropriate content in it, and if you
have another favorite book you would like to put in its place. Reviews need to
be completed by Friday, December 2nd.Friday, December 2nd.

K-3rd grade will participate in the Picture Book Bracket, 4-8th will
participate in the Middle Grade Bracket. Final brackets will be available after
Christmas break and voting will start in March! Thank you! Read More Here.Read More Here.

https://files.constantcontact.com/5b72fd40801/cf513854-36b0-4c42-bf12-27fc71b7fedb.pdf?rdr=true


Trinity Attendance PolicyTrinity Attendance Policy
We understand that sickness is a good reason to stay home. However, excessive
absences without doctors' notes are unexcused. As weather cools and roads become
slick, more time will be needed to get to school. Plan accordingly. 15 minutes tardy
every day may not seem like much, but if you're tardy by 15 minutes 4 days a week,
your child has missed an hour of instruction. Please review the handbook about
tardies and absences. It's provided below.

Attendance Standards

If a student accumulates 9 absences, the family and the Executive Director will be
notified regarding attendance status and doctor’s notes will be required for additional
absences.
Students that are absent for more than more than 12 days during the school year will not be
promoted to the next grade unless a plan is created with the Executive Director and
the Principal to make up the missing work and that plan is completed before the end
of the year. Exceptions may be made in cases of extreme sickness or family
emergency and may be made on a special case-by-case basis. 

Students that are tardy for three days  three days may be subject to discipline at the discretion of
the classroom teacher, including, but not limited to, the issuance of a detention.

Walk-a-Thon AlbumWalk-a-Thon Album

What a day! Here's a link to few thousands
of photos from the pep rally and walk-a-
thon. It's a combination of drone and
camera. If you see someone you recognize
download and save the photos forever!

Link to Photos
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